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"OUR ADVERSARIES."

While General McClellan is anxious to

secure the votes of his former comrades in

the army,by pretending to feel an interest

in their welfare, his letter accepting; the

nominationof the Chicago platform is of it-

self sufficient to justify every soldier in re-

pudiatinghim both a*a man anda candidate.

Tho men whose hearts are in tho Union

cause do not hesitate for words when de-

scribing those engagedin the effortto destroy
the Union. They goright to the point, and

the terms "rebels," "traitors," and "rebel-

lion" fall naturally from tho lips of every
Union man when referring to the armed foe

in the field- We do not designate them as

"our friends,"as we do not recognise as a

"friend"any manwho is engaged in plotting
the destruction of the Government, and in

furtherance of that object is causing the

slaughter of Qur fathers, brothers, sons, and

relatives.: This may be uncharitable, it may

not berigrit according to tho Christian pre-

cepts, but it is the result of feeling. Our

hearts are in the cause, and wo cannot pick
our words when we think of tho blood shed

in this war; we cannot use smoothand plea-
sant phrases when w« see our maimed and

dying soldiers; nor when we witness the

void in the family circle causedby the South-

»rn traitors, when they compelled the North

to take up arms in defence ofour nationality
and in the effort to enforce thelaws.

But the party now seeking the soldiers'

votes in behalf of a military candidate, has
no scruples upon this score. For ovor threo

years the Kobels havebeen to them
"South-

ern brethren," "misguided men," "over-

excited partizans,"
"

wayward sisters,"
" Southern chivalry, " the gentlemenof the

"Constitution loving men," and
"Confederate soldiers."

Thiskid glove system was supposedto have

reached its perfection in'tho hands of tho

Democratic party, but General McClellan
has proven that there is one step further in

the degradation to which a Northern man

can descend, when he is anxious to "stand

cap in hand before his Southern task-master."

The letter of acceptance is the document

which contains this revelation of man's pusi-
lanimity when anxious to secure favor with
the Northern friends of Southern traitors.
In a half column letter there is but a single
'reference to the rebellion, and then McClel-
lan calls the traitors "our present adver-

saries." And yet the party claims the sol-

diers' votes, because the candidate for the

Presidency was once a soldier! If the sol-

diers can forget that the Democratic party
has for.three years stigmatized them as

"headings,"," vagabonds,"■. "thieving mar-

rauders, theywill nevergive theirsupport to

the man who has no harsher term to apply
to the men who are fightingto overthrow the
Government, than thattheyare." our present
adversaries." .There is a limit to human

patience and human gullibility, and it has

been reached, as tbeliero of the Armistice
will discover afterthe Bth.of November next.

MAC. WON'T RIDE ON THE

CHICAGO PLATFORM.

Little Mac. (loq)—No, f thank you. That
platform looks too weak tolast to the "White

House—with me on it. I'll try to dig along
outside.

His Excellency Jefferson D. is awakened

from his peaceful slumbers by a DOUBLE

KNOCK!!

-T-
The Baton Registeriaya that ayoung peace-

at-any-prioe gentleman of that.county, aresi-

dent near Banta's Fork, skedaddled to Canada

not long ago to avoid the draft., After hiring
himself out to a colored citizen, of Canadafor
forty cents a dav, he concluded to return and
stand the draft, a sadder taut a wiser man.

VERMONT LEADS WHERE PENNSYLVANIA

WILL FOLLOW.

Tho lute election in the old Green Moun-

tain State, tells the whole story of popular
sentiment and resolution upon the war for

the National Union. There is a weighty
significance in it, as marking the swell of

the- tide that rises toward November; It

presages an overwhelming flood, when even

within the week after the nomination

of the blatant assemblage at Chicago, while

the very flush and heat which that great fer-

menting conclave engendered are quickening
the blood of Oopperheadism, a State is swept
by the Union cause with largo gains. The

mere victory, of course, is nothing in Ver-

mont, for Vermont is always sure ;.but the

victory with great gains over even the past
triumphs of Unionism in Vermont has a

mighty moaning. '"_,,'
The example of Vermont will not be lost

in Pennsylvania. Indeed, we believe that

the whole country is now controlled by the

same influencewhich exhibitedsuch wonder-

ful power in the East. But the Keystone
more than any other State in the Union,
feels now thonecessity ofagreateffort atthe

polls in October ami November, because

we have seen .and felt some of the very
worst effects of tho slave-holders' rebellion.

We have Gettysburg and Chambersbiirg to

admonish us. Those are the arguments with

which Copperhead' Democracy will be de-

feated at the polls in Pennsylvania ! ;

—" Would'nt you resist, if New Jersey
was invaded?" we hoard a Copperheadask

very earnestly the other night, says tho

Daily Press, N-J., thinking he had got" a

shot into his antagonist between wind and

water. IfNew Jersey were invadedbecause,
she pretended to secede from the national

Union without any just cause, and then pro-

ceeded to carry her declaration into effect

she would bo invaded, and wbat is more, she

ought to bo. And the mail who resisted the

general government in so doing, would bo

shot or cloven down, unless he took to his

heels, and in the event ofbis capture, would

be liableto be hanged by the neck until ho

were dead- .A. parcel of fools, appear to have
no proper idea ofthe sacrednoss, the binding
obligations of laws and constitutions. Tlioy
seem to think that under an elective system
people can conform to law oi- otherwise

pretty much as they please- This is a very

■great mistake. If laws are not as conscien-

tiously lived up in republican as in mon-

archical countries, we must get a monarch as

our Mexican neighbors are doing. For per-

son and property must bo protected at all

risks, at all hazards—if not by one form of

government, then,by another.

—The Paris Punch (Charivari) is poking the
British lion between the ribs. A late carton
shows old Lad> Albion, with her trident laid

over her shoulder, leading her lion by the

mane. Another old woman, meetingher, re-

minds her of thepolice regulations durlnglthe
dog-days, and asks Why Leo is not-muzzled.

"OU, no!" says my lady,
"

1< (s (mite unneces-

sary ; the poor thing has nota tooth left."
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S«w»il District-WILMAM H. RUDDIMAX.
Third District—RlCHAßD BUTLER.
Fourth District-W. W. WATT.
Fifth Diatrict-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.

Sixth District-JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.

Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District-CUARLES FOSTER.
Tanth District—SAMUEL S. FANCOABT.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN I). BTEARNES,

Twelfth District—LUKE Y. SUTPHIN. Sr.
Thirteenth District-ENOS C. REN.NER.

l-'onrteenth District-I'RANCIS HOOD.

FiftsouthDistriet—GEOßGE UK HAVEN.Jr.
SixteenthDistrict—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.

Seventeenth District—EDWAßD O. LEE.

•eighteenth District--JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The National Union City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It m com-

posed of the following gentlemen :

Wards. Wards.
1, Harvey Money, 14. L. It. Fletcher,
2. Bobert T. Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels,
;!. Park McLaughlin, Mi. E, J. Simpson,
A. Henry B. Gardiner. 17. Jas. W. McMamis,
5. James Gillingham, IS. "William Linker,

il. John G. Butler, 19. AmosW. Knight,
7. William Klliot, 20. Israel B. Springer,
8. Henry J. Mclntyre, 21. JamesShaw,

U. JamesFreeborn, 22' Frederick Emhardf,
10. Wm. E. Leeds, 23. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. Jesse N, Shellmire, 21. James Bhoads,
12. William Andress, 25. Samuel H. Irwin,
J:i. Joseph Hemple, 20. John W. Dubree.

The Committeehas been organized as
fol-

lows:

President—William Elliott.

Free Presidents—Frederick Kmhardt and

William Linker.

Secretaries-—Robert T. ('(ill and William

H. Leeds.

Treasurer—John G. Butler.

Committees.*—Finance—WilliamAmlress,
Chairman; James McMamis, James Free-

dom, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman:

Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T. (Jill, Jesse "N".

Shellmire, Harvey Money.
Ncdnralizalion—Park McLaughlin, Chair-

man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.

Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire. Samuel Dan-

iels.

Property—Frederick Kmhardt, Chairman ;

Joseph Hemple, James Shaw. Win. Linker.
Robert T. Gill.

Printiu//—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, William 11. Leeds, Sa-

muel H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
Music—William Linker,

"

Chairman:

Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, K. -J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts—James MeManns, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads. Wm.

W. Smedley, James Giilingbaiu.
Resolutions'"Jiimcii Freeborn, Chairman ;

James lihoads, Win. W. Smedley, James

Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.
Assessments—Win. Amlress, Jobij G. But-

ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Jilmharclt,

Henry J. Melntvv*. Wm. Linker. James

McMauu*.

A WARNING.

The Steubenvillo (Ohio) ffera/tl says the

people should be warned ofthe fact, that tho
man at Chicago who was the most active in
securing the nomination of Gen. George B.

McClellan, was Augustus Belmont," the

agentof the. Rothschilds, who are the heavi-
est of all European holders of Confederate
bonds. To secure the nomination of Me-

Clellau, the agent of the greatest money
power in the world, poured money out at

Chicago likewater. VVherever moiioy would
influence, money was made nffootivc. Tho
Democratic journals of the peaee-at-auy-
pviee persuasion, so proclaim this ax a con-

coded fact. From this, and other reasons,
there is scarcely a doubt that there is a se-

cret understanding between Belmont and

McClellan. that in the event of his election,
a dishonorable peace will be patched up, in
which the United States, a.s a condition, will
have to pay the war debtof the bogus South-
ern Confederacy. The Rothschilds would
not engage in American polities, in the ab-
sence of some greatpecuniary object. The
Rothschild* have unquestionably, in the elec-
tionof Cen. McClellan, "

an axe to grind,"
by which the Northern and loyal people of the

country are to ho made responsible for,,
not only the war debt of the United
States, but also are to have the enormous
debt,oif the bogus Confederacy, heaped upon
them as an additional burthen. Those who

complain ofexorbitant taxation under Abra-
ham Lincoln, in case General McClellan
should be elected to the Presidency (which
God forbid), may expect to have a real bur-

then to groan under—may expect to have
theirpresent taxes doubled, and the present
debtof the Government increased anhund-
dred per cent. The country, notwitstanding
the war and increased, taxation, is compara-
tively prosperous, if not flourishing. But
should McClellan he elected—our armies
withdrawn, with two-thirds' of the Bebel

Confederacy in our possesssion, the inde-

pendence of the Ixigus Confederacy con-

ceded, or their war "debt assumed by the
United. States Government, the nation will
have no other prospect before it except taxa-

tion, repudiation and ruin? Let those who
do not wish to impose additional burthens

upon themselvesand the country, be warned

against the plot of the Peace Democracy and
the Rothschilds, doubtless in league with
the agents of the Rebel Confederacy, ere

they become dupes of knaves, and make
slaves and serfs of themselves, their child-
ren and their children's children, as the

price of a dishonorablepeace, and to lirfiii-
datc an enormous foreign Bebeldebt.

A Straw.—A yote was taken a few days
ago on a train ton the Erie and Sunbury
Railroad, which bid faro to be unanimous
for Lincoln, till when near tho end ofthe last
car, a man.was encountered and asked if his

name should godownon the same list—"Not
by ad d sight," was his reply,—"Then
you go, of course for McClellan?" "That
is none of your d d business," said he.
"

But,'" returned the gentleman,
"

all have
expressed their preference but you, and I
want your vote." "Just you mind your
d dbusiness," was his finalreply. Query:
How stiffa Union man is he?

—"You read the Scriptures my friends?
[Laughter-] You have need to do so your-
selves, for you can't go: into a church, now-

a-days, without being insulted-'—/tomfly,
Saturday Might.

That's a damaging admission for the Cop-
perhead Democracy—that their plans and

purposes and feelings are such that they are

"insulted" by the Word of God, whenever
they hear it. We don'twonder at theirfeel-
ing in this way—our astonishment is that
they thus openly proclaim thsiv shame.

—ThatGeneral MdClelian cherished feelings
of personal respect and liking, for the Kebel
leaders has been well understood before now.

Here is anapt piece of testimony to that effect
from Colonel Metcalf,of Kentucky, whosaid
recently, at a public meeting:—

"I gotmy eyes-opened on that voting-Napo-
leon in the spring of 18GI, J went, toseeGen.
McClellan, and in the course of the conversa-

tion, I said tohim that Jeff, Davis wasascoun-

drel and arepudiator. He (McClellan)straight-
ened himself up quickly, and said, " I do assure

you,sir, thatyou aremistaken. Jeff. Davis is a

gentleman, and will not do anything unbeco-
ming agentleman." Well, if atraitor, conspi-
rator, thief, repudlator,and the civil devil who
is instigating all this murder, is his beau ideal
of a "perfect gentleman,"I hope our counlrv

will neverbo cursed with his morality and vir-
tue at the head ofaffairs."

Could a man thus swift to resent an imputa-
tionon Jeff. Davis be expected to desire, to see

therebellion crushed "—.V, 1" Tribune.

-—When theRepublican National Conven-
tion,in 1860, nominatedcandidates for Presi-

dent and Vice President who both resided in

the Free States, a vehement outcry was

raised by theiropponents, asthough such ac-

tion were in flagrant defiance of the Consti-

tution. Now, the Democrats, holding their

Convention at Chicago, have donethat same

thing, but we hope no one will complain of
it. If any one thinks there is any harm in
such a choice, let Pendleton, because of his

principles, bo located in South Carolina, and
so make nil straight.

—The Fo;irm.ounl National (West Vir-
ginia) says that Ulysses N. Arnett, delegate
from that district to the Chicago Convention,
reached home last Saturday, and
"was immediatelysurrounded by allthe dilapi-
dated chivalry of Fairmount to learn his ideas

respecting the prospects of their second choice
(Jeff Davis is their first choice) for the Presi-
dency. AYe learn thathe gave them the com-

fortable aasurance that McClellan would be
elected, and that the war against hit two sons,
their sons, andall their friendsfighting for their
' rights,' would be instantlystopped; that the
greatest freedom ofspeech will, then prevail,
and the martyrs now confined in 'Lincoln's
Bastiles' will be released. Arnett,itseems, was
not allowed to speak or vote inthe convention,
but his presence there wasno doubt very con-

genialto himself and gratifying to the 'Demo-
cracy' generally.''

It was a regular organized system of lying
which packed the Chicago Convention for Me-
Clellan.— Crisis.

That's so. When treason ran down the very-
sidesofevery hotel in Chicagofromthe mouths
of the balcony orators, a McClellan man was

asked if such were the sentiments of thema-

jority of the Convention ? He replied,•'I don't
know, anddon't care a d nhow the majority
talk;- we can afford to let them say what they
please to amuse and satisfy the crowd, for we

have got the votes anyhow!" Thatwas said on
the Sherman House pavement by a McClellan
man.—Cleveland Herald.

—Fernando Wood tickled his crowd Tuesday
night by saying "the Almighty had sent two
curses on mankind—the fall of Adam and the
landingof the Mayflower on Plymouth Bock."
He borrowed this from. Iverson, formerlyat.
S. Senator from Georgia, and oneof the most
malignantrebels inthe South.
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LOAN OF 1881.

THE BALANCE OF THE

$75,000,000LOAN

having this day been awarded, and ourMds proving successful,

we areprepared to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Large or Small Surow,

-any amountof this most desirable - • . .

GOLP BTJC-Pi5H-C.IS.NT. LOAN,

at tljeniarbet price. - ~\< ,'. '.;.,

We have always eousideved taese "1SS1" Boad* us toe BEST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SMALL

AMOUNT FOB SALE,' aod the premium will, in onr opin-

ion, advaueerapidly.

Pai-Ues liaviag 3-20 Loan, will do wellTO CALL ANDEX-

CHANGE TBKIB 5-3"sfor Oils worepermanent Loan, es-

pecially as now, ow-ini; to t»e ftermau dewajid for rite Ply*.

Twenties, ato ratecan
lit obtained t&y thena.

JAT COOKB *s CO.,
nlo-im» Ix4South Third Street.
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-■ OFFICE ftr OS" TttK CuKHfe.Vt-'f,>
Washington, September 7th, 1864. , j

Whereas, satisfactory notice lias been transmitted to the

Comptroller ofthe Currency, that theCapital-Stock of tli*

SKCOKP NATIONALBANK OFPHILADELPHIA,Pa„at'

l'rankfovd, has been increased in the asm of One Hiwdrei*

A.NT> Fifty TSoksanb DOXT.AK*, ($150,000) in accordance with

the provisions ofits Articles of Association, and that the whole

amountof suck increase has been paid in, and that the paid up

Capital Stock ofsaid Bank how amoxtnts to the sum ofTwo

HUNMUSD ANDSIFTY TIIOtMAXD DOLLAR*, ($250,000).

Nowitis hereby certified. That the Capital Stock of"Tk»

Seccmd NationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Penna.," aforesaid, has

boon increased,as aforesaid, in the sum of One Hundred and

FiftyThousand Dollars, ($150,000;) that the said increase of

Capital has been paid into said Bank asapart of the Capital

" Stock thereof; and that the saidincrease of Capital is approved

by tho Comptroller ofthe Currency.

In witness whereof, I hereuntoaffix my
official aignatnre.

Hugh Mcculloch,

ge9-i!t Comptroller.

C.'CuLvitft, /Yes J. WrMAN Aonks, V.P..C N.Jordan, Cfe«A.

T H"TRD
"~~~

NATiQNAL BANK

CIW OF NEW YOKK.

Ca*kCapital,Paid InFu1t.v.....«500v00U.

A&D AUTHORIZEDAGENT OF,THE TREASURY.

-■' ;- '� ;';'''' ■ ''■"'■' NjKiW'YuKK,jfUiitf, U\H.-

This ißank jk located*t .No.5 Nassau street,-third door from

Wallstreet, andis prepared to open accountsand correspon-

dence/and attendto in New York, upon advan-

tageous terms. ■ AYe
pay. lour per cent,interest im current Iml-

.anecs, and givo'the business entrusted to iis our prompt and

carefulattention. Jf"i <:'V*; : .' J

ftutlwrtyed financial Agents ot the United Mates, we

receive brdcrs'foV the National Loans, allowing to Banks and

Bankers the usual commission, and.furnish other Government

Securitiesuponthe most favorable terms. Having been Award-

dedacbnaiderahlcanni ofthe new $75,000,000 loan,wecan sup-

• ply: thesebonds abjnarket i-ates, allowing ii commissibn to onr

customers. f ■
Particular attention will b*given tothe■ conversion ot the

Three .Years PevonrThirty Treasury Notes into the Govern-

mentSixpor Centßondsof 18S1,Coupon or*Registered, under

tlw,Regulations; ofthe Treasury Department,aud-to the pur-

chase ofSecuritiesgenerally.
interest upbii Coupon or Registered Bond* collected for cor-

wjspondentsand,rejimtert in .own,,orcredited'at.eun-fsiit rates of

premium. . , ■
Having special'facilities formaking collections outot the

.city,,weproviso u. givj.l particular attention tojfrhisvp&rfc of'our

'business.' AYe willcollectfor our correspondents vi Baltimore.

■■ Philadelphia,; Now Jersey, and Boston; atpar, andonall other

point-* throughout the country atthelowest rates.

Th'e Notes ofall National Banks received atpar, andnuetuI-

rft»tmonev creditedat thebest rates.
ijgrVti shallaimto furnish bur correspondents with the

(Ernest stdViCtis, by telegraph or mail, as requested, of change?
in tftflfmoney marketas they may occur. -

Very respectful!v, Yours, Ac,

(1. X.JOKDAN, Cashier.

NOTICE
TO TUB

HOi-DJSHS.. OJf SUAJUI, 7 :*.!«UMTiMJ

STATES TIIEASTJttY NOTES.

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES ul'thedek»»>in*tio»:of 3»« «<d

100 so»»now>» converted in lioadK oi tke T.o»» of IRBI,of

tiieSfsune denomination.

For information, *nylj ill the OdWe of

JAY CO». i.X Jfc CO., B»ukei».

,y7-lm No. 114Sontk.Third Street, l*hiUdelr

piSst"^"

NATIONAL BANK
01-'

UESUINATKD DEI'QSITARYAND FINANCIAI, AdJBKX

OF THE UNITE!) STATES.;

CAPITAL £1,110.000.
SUBSCRtfrTIoSs RECEIVED FOB THE fr3.10 TREA-

SBRT NOTES,AXD FIVErEROBJJTIO«4© BONDS.

THOMAS SWANK, President.
•I. *. NORTHS, Bmrtili'i'.

NATIONAL BANK
or

WASHINGTON,

CORNER ISTH A D F STREETS,
OPPOSITE U. *. TREASURY.

Organized under the National Banking- taw.

CAPITAL $500,000 FULLY PAID IN.

Sella Exchange, Loans Money, Receive.! Deposits, Purchases

Government Checks and Vouchers, and transacts a

GeneralBanking Business.
Careful attention given to Government and City Collections,

and accounts of Correspondents.

H. I>.COOKE, Prenldent.

(OF JAY COOKS ft CO.)

WM. S. UUNTINOTON, Cashier.)

the peoFSs* loan

TO SUSTAIN THE GOVERNMENT.

Tho following arc the places where the

7.-30 loan canbe obtained in this city —

■ UnitedStates Mint, Chestnut, below Broad street.

First NationalBank, Chestnut Street above Third.

Third NationalBank, Market street and Perm Squarr.

Jay Cooke k Co., No. 114S. 3d street.

Ferreo Jfc Co., 33S. 3d street-.

For further details, seeadvertisements.

MJBApQJTARTEttN PENNSYLVANIA Ml-

.iUßMsmnwii; August 30. 1864.:
GENERAL ORDER-NO. 1. j

Ijl conformity with, the provisions of the acta of Assembly of
the 22d and 2fit*h. of August. TSiH, and the actto which they are

supplements.
It is Ordered,
X. That the raising ol 'the eor."sof lifteeu regiments, to be

calledthe "Pennsylvania State Guard," provided tor in said

acts, bo forthwith commenced.

-.Asthe first portion of that corps, three regiment* of in-

fantry, two squadrons of cavalry, and four batt-ertes of field

artillery, shall bo recruited withoutdelays These* regiments,
squadron* and batteries, it is intended, shall be composed of

volunteer-*, t.> wit—Ot veteran soldiers and of able-bodied per-
sonsbetween tho a#esof eighteen andfifty* giving- the prefer-
enceto those who are not. subject to the drafts umlffr thelaws

of tho UnitedStates.

S. The forcethus tobe raised, will becommanded by compa-

ny officers olectod by the men, and who have been id the ser-

vice ofthe UnitedStates, and-beenhonorably discharged there-

from.
~

■■ The ticld ami tfcueral■ officers will lie appointed l,iy the Gov-

ernor and: mustered; intothe service ofthe State. The-force
will he ■*/,««/ onlyfor the defence of the Mate. K.will, while

■■ in aorvicib bo clothed, efjulpped, armed, subsisted, disciplined
and paid as jirovidcd for- by law for similar troops in the ser-

viceof tho United States.
A. Persons, <|ualined by service for the position of eotuuauy

officersin.this corps, will, on application u> the State-- Imjxtetor
Generalat Harrisburg, veceiye- authority to recruit compa-
nies and scjnads, and, ifaftewvarda elected a* company offi-

cers, will be commissioned accordingly.
it. TluSsaid corps shallboenlistediv the nervateof blw State

for three years, unlesssooner diachttrgtftl; and shall beliableto

be called intothe service of tbeState atsuchtimes as the Gov-

ernormay deem theirservicesnecessary,
l>, A campof rendezvouswill be established at Harrhburs,

under the charge of competent military and medical officers,

and transportation for troops thereto will be furnished to per*

Aonsrecruiting companiesand squadsofnot le#n thaneight men,

on application to Colonel M.' S. (iuay, Havrisbury, Chiefof

Transpovtatlbu- andTelegraph Department,
7. Should the regiments, squadrons and batteries specially

herein provided for, notborecruited within thirtyUuj/a, the der

liciency will be supplied by draft."

8. -Brigadier General LemuelTodd, State Inspector General,

is charged with the execution ofthis order, and all tho details

underit,
By order #l\ A. G. CUBTIN,

Ciuveriiur «nd Commander-in-Chief.

A. J,. Ki'ssßi.i., sel-lw

Adiutiint GeneralPunuaylvaina.

EXCHANGE ON EOTOPE

DIUVWN ON

Brown, «n>liei«Sc Co., Hvcipoul.

ft", M. Uothmchild Jt Sons, I.oh<loh.

liariuar Bi-otliel-s & Co., T.oiklhh.

m StIMS TOSUIT,

POIi GOLD Oil FOR CURRENCY.

I'OK SAI.K BY

M. SC3HULTZ & CO.,

N'».Mi iSomU Tlili-rt *M'«et.

SEVENTH-. aiONTaXV 01
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.

Fkaskforh, Sept. !>, 1861.
Loans Mid Diaoouuta $136,8*0 68

United States Loans - 330,000 00

$«ki,6l(i 6*
Sjveeie
UnitedStates Notes 67,654 S3

One from Banks 170,681 Til

Capital (paid nji)...., 207,300 00
Deposits 328,328 8!)

Dne toBanks 91,192 63

__ (10,831 <:!

Circulation. 100,00001

The condition of theBank this flftli day ofSeptember, 1864,

W H MI.VWN,
Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
OF PKILADEIMHA.

CAPITAL fI.OOOOOO.

FISCAL AGENT OP THE UNITED STATUS.

Y. 8. 6s OF 1881.

COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS ofthis very desiraWt

Six l'erCent. Loan for sale.

10-40 AND 7 3-10 LOANS.

Banks and Danker* supplied.with th* abovebouds.

Conversion of7 3-10 per cent. Treasury Notes intothe Loan

of attendedto.

All XntiowilJtiuik Notes Received oh Hei'osil

at Par.

Advance* made on QUARTERMASTER'S VOUCHER'S
YEAHCERTIFICATES, and other United States Securities.

Vi H. €LAKK, Fn».

Moktu.v McMK'Haki., .lr., Cashier.

T I* I OR X>

NATIONAL BANK
OF

PHILADELPHIA.

;S >Y. UAHKBT ST, AM) PENN ftQL'Aßl*}.

D ireotorSf

I>AYI|J A. PA.tr,, I JA.UKSB- VKKKKr/.

Wituia C. Ai.uson, Thomas K. Pbtjsmmmc,
#. C. Bowfiix, I C.P.Morton,

G>:OK«.K COUKMAX.

'J'lii« Hank is now open forbusiness andprepared ti> reecir?

theaccounts of BANKS and BANKERSupon the most fitrfrr-

able terms. Keeping; Correspondent* advised of all financial

changes and

GOVERNMENT ISSUES.

Collections will be made on all accessible point*, and th*

• I'NTJftSBST and RK<tUIHRMKxrs of the Customer* of the Baals

willhave carefuland prompt attention.

Subscriptions received to thenew 10-40LOAN, audBond*

delivered assoon asreceived.

HAVltt B* PAIJI*, Pvwk.

It. U&KNIMNNINUi Cash.

CULVER. VENN k CO.. I CULYJHT. BHOOX&'tC<X.

BAXJCKItS, i RANKBRS,
No. IftNMatw At., New York.) No, .17 South3d 8t.f Wilted**.

OUI/VEll, BROOKE 'ft CO.,

BANKERS,

No. H7 SOUTH THIRD ST..

PHII.AIIKI..FHIA,

M-SAI.KKK I.*

EXCHAXtiK, COIN', HANK NOTES, OOVJEBSMEKT

BONUS. CERTIFICATUS OF INDJBBTEIMCIJSf.

TREASURY NOTES, ABMV AKDNAW/

TOUCHERS. LAND WABRANTS, *C.. .'

■STOCKS ixi> BONUS BOUOH't' iM> SOLO ON COM-

MISSION. DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

I.OI.r.KCTJQNSMADEONAr.T. ;

A«eESSI(iI..E POINTS.



CAMPAIGNDIAL.

PJnlailclpMa,Wednesday f-eptl i11,J8«4.

NATIONAL UnIojTmMIMTiOC"^

FOR PRESIDENT:

ABKAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

YOU VICE-PRESIDENT:

: ANDREW .JOHNSON,' -
OF TENNESSEE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL.

MOit'l'OX MoMICIIAEL, Huhidoli'liia.

;i ■;■ ir. CtfNNlNjujaM.-Bcavor/County. J

. REPRESENTATIVES.

I. nplMv.tr.King, 13. EliasW. Hull,•J. t).-MorAoli'Crates, • If. Charles 11. Shi-iucr,
3. Heavy. Bmmu, IS. Joliu Wister,

■I. WilliamH. Kern, tti'.'DaVid'McConaujdVy,
o. Barton 11. Jonlts, 17. David W. Woods,"
11. Charles M.Kunk, ■•'■■■

18. IsaacBenson,
7. RobertParlso, 19. JohnPatton.
S. William Taylor, 2(1. Samuel IT. Dick,
9. John A. Hicstanu". 21. Evcrard Merer,

10. Richard II; Coryell, 23. Jolmr.l'oimov,
ll.,;Wi>'»rdHollidav, 28.15tlSiiozcijMcji.in'km,
12. Charles F. Rend,

- 21.'JolmW. T3lanehitr<l.
By order of the State Centi-al Committee.

SIMON CAMEBON, Chairman.

PEACE.

"ThVgreat rallying cry of the Democratic

party in this campaign is Peace. Hoping
to work upon the, Woll-khown- distaste of the

people for.blood&hod,for the first time in the
history of the party, Peace has been in-

scribed upon itsbatmors, .and upon that

issue tho leaders .expect to ride into office.

/ftirf s
ln

what respect docs the.two parties differ?
We believe that every man in the United

States, Norti* £r{ South, isurijfaVor of Peace.
We only differ as to the kind ofpeace and
theaiiode necessary to be adopted in order to

secure it. The fact that, the Democratic
party is now in favor of peace, does not of
itselfprove thatpeace can be obtained,Or that
it is to be secured by the election of tho- Chi-

cago candidateto office. The South has al-

ways contended with quite as much vehe-
mence as the Democrats ofthe North, that

peace was desired, but we all know the
kind of peace the Southern Democrats sigh
for—on© that will i-ecoghiiio the indepen-
dence,of the Confederacy. Yet according
to the Copperhead argument; when the
South declares for

peace, it ought "to be
granted,' no matter what the result to the

cou^ 1-y-
;
M this,i,s,not the legitimate con-

clusion to bedrawn from their argument,we

are at a loss to understand the meaning of

the -English language. If they, aio forced to
admit that tho mere cry for peace does not

of itselfprove that peace must be made at

once,and upon any terms—even to the recog-
nitionof the-Southas a-;separate Confederacy
—then -'the whole of the-

argument' used to
sustain the cry. in. the..North falls to the'
ground. .-'-.-' j\ -.: .-

_ The National Union party occupies con-
sistent ground.: ■ Everyman of thatparty is

anxious for peace, and.would Jiail with un-

speakable delight the announcement, to-

morrow, of that glorious termination to our

fearful_ struggle. But at the same time they
recognize that there is something even worse
than war—national dishonor and national
humiliation. , A. peace to. be enduring, a

peace to be honorable, can, in their view, be

only obtained through the overthrow! of the
menwho; rebelled against, the Govern-
ment, And here again the two parties dif-
fer. The Copperheads insist that an hon-
orable peace can be secured by the election
of n Democratic President, who will with-

draw the rhnancipation proclamation. They
forget that Jefferson' Davis has declared, :
,>vityivt^;a..inont{>H,,tluit.sl.aj'e|-y. jlia» nothing
|o|i%) pVesent a.

stitiggle Jui; Southern(Independence. If he

is" not eofrect "in "tins' statement,' then the

Copperheads must explain why it was,

when,Mr,,Lincoln yare. ninety a](ms notice of
his iidemionUo issiie pro-
clamation, witless the, re.ljey faia\d(>;i.ntJherr
(frt(.4-.,liivfaile(l to produce ally effeti:.

No man .will dare assert that, as President
of the United States, Mr. Lincoln could
..attach -any :but the owe condition to that
notice—that they should lay down their

arms; and yet wo all know that .the notice
had no'effect. Confiscation' is pointed to as

the great stumbling block to peace, al-

though the war was prosecuted a year be-
fore! confiscation was adopted, and then as a

matter of legislation not as an exercise of
Executive power. , If it is illegal our courts

will so decide it, and tho lawyers in the
South understand, thttt as-wellas wo in the

North, and hence there can be no force in the
argument that confiscation prevents peace.
The' charges of arbitrary arrests, suppres-
sion of free speech, and the freedom of tho

press, oven if true, carl have no effect upon
negotiations for peace, as the weight of those
so-called usurpations of Executive power
has fallen, if at all,, upon Northern,'not
Southern people. Thus wo could run

through the entire catalogue of acts, desig-
nated ,- by the. Copperheads as... tending, to

kecp'the two sections apart, and showHhat

none of them can .have- any possible effect,
as the war was prosecuted with vigor' for

months before any one of the acts com-

plained, of was committed by the present
.Administration.

But, say the conservative portion of the
Democraticparty,

"

yournegotiations should
be with the people of the "South and. not

with Jeff Davis, who is a despot, and of
course not willing to compromise." We

agree'to tho proposition that could we but
reach the people of the South, a peace alike
honorable to the North and South could at

once be arranged. But, there's the rub !
How are we to reach the pe'oplo of the

South? Certainly, not through an "Ar-

mistice," as that would- leave Jeff Davis in
full possession of his Executive office, and
as he would bo deeply interested in the re-

tention of his power he would see to it that
noarmistice should result in an appeal from
him to his people.

The truth is that there is but one way to

reach the people of the South, and thus se-

cure peace, and that is-to destroy Jeff Davis'

power. How shall that be done 2 The

very instant General Grant captures Rich-

mond, and thus compels Davis to appear
before his people as a fugitive from his capi-
tol, that very instantwill his power, moral
and physical, over the people have passed
away, and the beginning of the end be
reached, >, Thei people will then'be jn ,a,posi-
tion to speak out their real sentiments. "If
there is a'suppressed:Union- feeling-there, it
will bediseovered; if it does not exist, we

shall still lie in a position to take advantage
of the demoralized condition'of the country,
consequent upon -Jeff Davis' flight from

Richmond., Jt,nius.t come,.,to that at last,
and the sooner the people, comprehend the
fact the better! Give General Grant the re-

inforcements he now asks and he will take
Richmond, and put us in a position to open
negotiations with i\\e-people looking to a

peace—one that shall lie lasting, and one

that shall not compel "iis to sacrifice our

manhood and our cowntry-.

ISHEFORTHEUNION?

The War Democrats, when asked to give
theirreasons for voting for General McCleJ-

lan, refer to his letterof acceptance as con-

taining strong assurances of his being in

favor of the Union and opposed to any

separation .between the North and South.

This they consider a sufficient offset to the

miserable , peace . and disunion platform
adopted at Chicago. If the War Democrats

arc content to statu! upon such ground a*

this, it iß~all very well ; but we recollect a

party that was quite as ardent in its profes-
sions of loyalty and Union, butwhose leader

proved false when the nation was in peril
In the campaign of 1860, there were a

numberof conservative gentlemen who were

afraid that John C. Breckenridgo and Abra-

ham Lincoln wcire in favor of disunion, and

they, therefore, selected a standardbearer

j-whose.onlyiolaini was that hVwas

pre-eminemtly a: Ukioj? Man.' Arid'to give
still further weight to the nomination, John
Bell was placed .on a platform of tho
'' Union, the1Constitution arid the Enforce-
ment of the Laws 1" This was broad and

comprehensive enough to satisfy the most ra-

bid Union man or tho most conservative bu-

siness man ; but whatwas the result ? 'Hit-

man who carried the banner containing tho

Enforcement of the Laws,"
joined the Rebels simply because Mr. Lin-

coln undertook to do what JohnBell was ex-

pected to do when he was nominated; It

then became apparent that the Northran

men who supported JohnBell upon this pa-
triotic platform construed it to mean the
" enforcementof thelaw" against theNorth,
and not the.South !

After the experience gained in 1860 with

a Union candidate, upontin undoubtedUnion

platform, how caa any man safely yote for a

professed Union candidate upon'an avowed

Peace platform ? It-is in vain that the men

who are so anxious for office as to be willing
to ignore the doctrines they have advocated

forthree years past, now point to the fact

that McClellan has refused to stand upon
the Chicago platform. They cannot ignore
the groat fact that, if elected, General Mc-

Clellan MUST SELECT HIS CABINET FjlOH
AMONO THE MEN WHO FRAMED THAT PLaT-

form ! There is no dodging this, as the re-

solutionslreported by the Committee were

adopted by the Chicago Convention by a

unanimous'vot'e.

Think of it! A Secretary of War who

has voted for resolutions declaring that tho

battles of'our soldiers have been failures!
And yet the soldiers are asked to rote with

such-a party 1 .

MAINE.

The second gun of the political campaign
has been fired, and its thunder is now sound-

ing in the ears of the Copperheads, warning
them of the fate thatawaits them in No-

vember. Mainci'has, ibeen carried by the

,la;rges.t pnion ""majority ever given in that
State? if tims is iiqt gloriotrs aews e'hoiign,
J?| will do'"better inPijhnsylvtinia in-'(®Ki-
iifr ti'e'x'ft' teepi3tnt*"Bair'a " "*

WHAT'STHEMATTER?

The Montrose EepiMic'aTi siLys, under this

head:—" Last weSk,' Svhen the news of Mc-

ch«e#J»Msn slJKilftAtS re-

ceived,.a flag wals hoisted over the Keystone
Hotel"ajjd.-semained there until Saturday.
Saturday taorrtihg; news? was received of the.

capture ofAtlanta—th'efiag was- ilfiVfn-*' :-
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WHERE WILL THE WAR DEMOCRATS

GO?

.It becomes more evident day by day that

tho War Democrats—the men who have had

the patriotism to,rise above party;—who
have,seen the wantonness and wickedness of

the slaveholders' rebellion, and who have

given anhonest and earnoss support to the
Government in its efforts' to preserve tho

Union against Northern and Southern trai-

. tors—have-no.place on tho Chicago platform
to rest tho solos of their feet. They have

been ''sold" by professional politicians, and

cannot consistently or conscientiously do.

-anything to elevato'intopowera Government,
whichfavors an armistice—a virtual surreu-

derof the cause for which so much money
-and blood have been spent, or favors a con-

vention ofStates which is well known to be

-utterly -impracticable. -Such Democrats as

B.rpugh, Dix, Cass, Grant, Holt, Logan,
Boseeraus-, McCiernand--and; Walker, among
the very best and-,purest- men of the old De-

mocratic party, will never bo found voting
for the Chicago:-platform. Gen. Dix, in his-
letter declining to accept the Union nomina-

tion for Governor:of New York, writes :"I

-am not, for that reason, the less earnest in

my desire to do all in my power to sustain

the Government in its efforts to put down the

rebellion—an object to be effected, in,my
judgment, by a steady and unwavering pro-,

.sedition of the war." General Cass, accord-

ing tothe Chicago Tribune, asserts that the

Chicago platform is a most ignominious sur-

render to the. rebels, and that ho can't sup-
port it, and now wo hear that at a grand
Union demonstration held at Philadelphia
last Saturday night, JohnCessna, one ofthe

most prominent and influential Democrats
of this State, has .joined the constantly-in-
creasing ranksof Unionism. Those observa-

tions are from the Pittsburg Chronicle, and

it quotes as follows, from a Commercial spe-
cial: "'''■'''.

The speech of tho'evening was made by John-
Cessna, Ex-Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives. Mr. John Cessna has allhislifebeen a

-leading Democrat, and remained with that

party up to thetime ofthe meeting ofthe Chi-

cago Convention. He gives as las reason for
leaving thatparty, that he could not swallow
the Chicago platfoim. He Is anable man and a

most important accession to the Union ranks.
He will bring with him atleast 15,(100 loyal De-
mocrats who will votefor Lincoln and Johnson,
being unable to swallow the Chicago platform.
The resolutions at the meeting were of the
strongestkind,and were received vv|l)i tvemen- j
ilous cheers of approbation.

McCLELLAN AND THESOLDIERS.

: The Tribune hears from an;'officereminent

in command in the Army of the Potomac,
that the Chicago platform has killed Mc-

Clellan with the soldiers. ''Suppose that in

his reply to the Committee .appointed to in-

form him of his .nomination, he. should as-

sume ground outside of that platform, with

the view of winningback hispopularity with

the army and ofsaving the military vote?"

inquired a bystander of this general officer.

"It would-do no good, sir.. The- soldiers are

intelligent. This very point has: been dis-

cussed among them. They have watched

the delay in his acceptance of the nomina-

tion, and they perfectly well understand the

anxiety. .&.'. see the. Chicago.,platform
was received by the army, before the men

who framed it should irrevocably take their

stand upon it." No letter that McClellan
can write can possibly change the ground he

has stood on for nine days—that ofthe can-

didate ofa party that proposes to the men

who have been fighting the rebels for three

years, and -whipping them for three years, to

stack theirarms and stand by and see Cop-
perhead politicians make a peace that shall

acknowledge the rebel government, or prac-
tically surrender every advantage wo have so

bloodily won during the war.

STAND BY THE GOVERNMENT.

The. following extract front a speech re-

cently delivered at Cambridge, Ohio, by
Hon.. John A.. Bingham, of that State, em-

bodies important truths: ' ~'
'Whoever in your midst co-operateswith a

party organization which denouncestho war

for the Union as
"

afruitless strife," declares
that it." can never restore the Union," that

'.'hostilities shall cease," and which, by its

votes in Congress, and, its' secret oath-bound

conspiracies proclaims that the men and

money neededfor the vigorous and success-

ful prosecution ofthe war, shall not bo, and

ought not to be obtained, is the enemy of the

Republic and tho enemy of its defenders.

Against all snch aiders and abettors of that
atrocious treason which has broken the gol-
den circle of so many homes in tho free

North and West, there should be recorded

attlic coming election, at every civil precinct
arid on every, battlefield of the Republic, a

vote so overwhelmingly strong as will attest

anew.tbe truth, thatthe voice ofafree people
uttered in. behalf of justice and right, is the

voice ofGod.

The people of the.loyal States have in their

keeping the imperilled life of theRepublic.
The Republic canbe saved under God,onlyby
thearmistice whichis enforced by thebayonet
and proclaimed by rifled Ordnance. It can-

not be saved by votingthat hostilitieson the

part of the.Government-cease, and that sup-

plies of men and' money for the. army be

withheld. Nor can the Republic .be saved

by votingdown Abraham Lincoln and elect-

ing in his stead the nominee of a party which

declares against; coercion of traitors, and in

favor of a vigorous prosecution of peace.—-
Let the people learn of their enemy. The

Richmond 'Examiner, the organ oftho rebel-

lion, uses -these significant words: "Any
change from Lincoln will bo better for us."

By voting him down you aid the rebellion;
by sustaining him fully and unitedly you

save the Republic.
Let tho people, in the coming elections,

triumphantly sustain their President and ar-

my in their endeavor to crush treason, and

the hour is not far distant forwhich all good
men pray.—when the power of the rebellion

Will bebroken, and the:beneficent, power of

the Constitution restored; when .the voice of

your living heroes, and the graves of your
dead patriots, will bear' witness to all the

world, that the Republic still last

refuge of afflicted nations, the avenger of

violated law and justice, and the Sleepless
defender of liberty.

THE SPLITIN THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

-A WHEEL WITHIN A WHEEL.

The more desperate of the Copperhead
leaders (says the Harrisburg Telegraph) are

about to engage in one of the dirty games

peculiar to that partj', in order to deceive
and hoodwink the honest portion of their

partisans into a support of George B. Mc-

Clellan. In order to accomplish this decep-
tion, it is oracularly given out by Ben and

Fernando Wood, by Vallandigham, and
other worthies ofthe same tribe of traitors,
that they will not and cannot support "Little
Mao," because he-repudiates the peace plat-
form. This is all bosh. It exhibits its pur-

poses ot deception on its face, as all who

know tho "

peace leaders" ofthe north, fully
understand that they were ready to vote for

any man who would give them power and

patronage. Butin this instance, the trick is

a vile one and well calculated to deceive.
When such peace Democrats as the Woods

and Vallandigham repudiateMcClellan they
hope to rally to his support that influential
element of the Democratic party known, as the
" WarDemocracy," The peace Democracy
will all secretly vote for McClellan, because
the leaders of that clique how control him.
It is the"War Democracy who arc to be man-

agedby this game of falso repudiation. IT

independentDemocrats who are in favor of

prosecuting thewar to a victorious end, can

be induced tovoto for McClellanon a peace
platform, with merely his own empty avow-
als as a flimsey guarantyofhis futuro action,
such as these will be repudiated and spit
upon, should McClellan be elected, when

his administration is formed. Hence, we as-

sert, shrewd and independent War Demo-

crats cannot be deceivedby this trick. 'That

portion ofthe.old Dcmeeratic element, ever

true to the country, to-day repudiate the

Chicago platform; and, believing that no

true man who regards his own reputation as

sacred, could accept a nominationon such an

enunciation ofprinciples, the true War De-

mocracy -will also repudiate George B. Mc-
Clellan. This, is the proper light iii which

to regard the movement of the Wood-Val-
landigham supporters of the Chicago plat-
form.

"FREE SPEECH."

: Oil last Wednesday evening,"says the Tren-

ton Oazette, the McClellanites held a mass

meeting in this city, in which their speakers
indulged in the grossest abuse of the Union

party and its candidates. They wore undis-
turbed. On Friday night the friends of

Lincoln and Johnson also held a meeting,
but their opponents did not show a similar

forbearance. The "Friends ofFree Speech"

fathered
in front of tho house, above tho

anerican Hotel, andby cheers, shouts, yells,
and groans, sought to disturb the meeting.'
A prominent Democrat (who we believe
really desired to prevent this conduct) said

that but for his exertions, "the meeting
would have been broken up," and broken
up by the peculiar friends of the liberty of

speech.
It appears to be the settled policy of tho

Copperheads to interfere with, Union meet-

ings, and to provoke, by every means in

theirpower, conflict and riot. At the meet-

ing in Freehold, a lot of Copperhead black-
guards made it their business to interrupt
the speaker and disturb the meeting by
every means in their power, and at New

Brunswick they proceeded further. Skulk-

ing in dark alleys, they threw stones at the

procession and "at ladies standing, at their

windows —in several instances inflicting se-

vere wounds; they insulted ladies by ob-

scene language, and ended by tearing down

and into shreds a national flag. This is tho

party of Free Speech! They-must know

that the Union men will never submit to

such rash acts. Wo have a right to hold

meetings peaceably. We are quiteas ready
to condemn an}' interference with Demo-
cratic meetings, and we advise and urge

leading Democrats to see to it that wereceive
similar treatment at the hands of their fol-
lowers.
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—The goidgainblers.wereagainbroughtt©
grief on Saturday oflast week, and the per-

tuberationat theden of theforty theives was

intense. On Friday the closing rate forgold

was234i; but at the opening of the "Gold

Board," as the den is called, on Saturday

morning, itwas at once evident that there

was a very large crack in the bottom of the

vessel, and that a catastrophe was impend-

ing. Sellers were exceedingly nerrous, and

anxious to dobusiness, and the "buyers."

thinking there was rather a large sized rat

in the meal tub, made cabalistic figures, with

theirright hand applied to their face, and

politely declined the pressing invitation to

increase their liabilities. Matters progressed
in this style for about an hour, when opera-

tions wortp begun at rates. A pro-

minent "bull" announced his willingness to

take any amount at '•two-thirty." He was

at once beset by a host of sellers, who vrera

too glad to be able to accommodate him.
•'Bull" found his brag would not answer.

and promptly skedaddled. The rate drifted

down again; 228, and no buyers; 226—buy-

ers ontheback seats ; 225—no.response; 224

i —bold man nibbled; and finally the figures
went down, to 223. The fact is, there Was a

grand scare at thodejj; and on the principle
that rogues see a ghost in every shadow, the

"thieves" were all intensely alarmed. Mat-

ters, however, became more steady after

awhile, and some whatofa reaction was pro-

duced, and when we closed our inquiries for

the day, the rate for gold had been fixed at

225-i—a decline of nineper eont. from the

closing figure of theprevious day.
The stock.market, didnot sympathize with

the downward tendency of gold. On the

contrary, there was rather increased activity
in the oil stocks as well as other securities,
and price were. higher. The Government

loans were held more firmly, andfor the '81s

an advance of 1 was realized. The five-

twenties sold at 111, and with coupon oil at

104—no change. The negotiationof thebal-

ance of the loan of 1881, ($31,000,000,( is an

eminent success. The biddings were very

large, and more Widely distributed than in

June. This negotiation will indicate to Mr.

Fessenden tho readiest and most economi-

cal mode of replenishing thetreasury. With

the rebellionsteadily tendingto dissolution,
the way is open to getallthe money required,

above the rcceips of taxes, by loans-. The

manufacture of currency can now be reduc-

ed, and a reduction in prices of commodities

be enforced by putting the national credit

squarely upon the markft, and buying mon-

ey at the best rates.
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PUBLISHED JJAILV (StaSIUSS EXOEPtED) Br

S. E. COHEN.

OI'KKJE, No. 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE OKNEIUI. Tfit.EaßArK OFFICE, THIRD STOHr.

Subscription, $8 per annum, in advance.

, TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

(One Square of Fine bines, Af/ale.)
Tlu-eg limes • $1 OOlThree months .$ll 00

nix times 1 75 Bix months 20,00

One month , 500! One year... ~..35:00

DISPLAYED CAHDS—Doublerites Each Insertion.
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Government Securities,

[Corrected 03- Jay Cooke& Co., Bankers, 114South
Third Street.]

NewYork Prices.

Y. S. 5-20 Bonds Interest off. W3¥, 110^
Y.8. 61, due1881, Coupon 107.V; 10SK

Do. duo 1881, registered 107).: IOSJi

Y. S. 7 3-10 TroaßUry Notes, 110 112

Certificates ofindebtedness 9351 . 04Aj
" " new

Quartermasters' Vouchers HO, 01

Gold 225 230
Market steady.

Specie Quotations.

[Corrected by HEWE9 k Kaiim.No. 52 South 3d St.J

Bankable Currency theStandard.

GOLD. I SILVER.

American 2 10@2 15 American, prior to

Do. Idated prior to 1852 *Z 30@
1834) 1 55® 00 Do. Quart's. 2 45(«j>

Sover'ns, Viotona*ll50@12 , Do. Halves and

Sovereigns, old 11 20@ 25 Qrt's, (now) 2 20@2 25

Nanoleon-(20 fros.) 9 50@9 70 Dollars, Am. and

Doubloons, Sp 34 00(pf>90 Mexican 2 35@250

Do. Mexican......33 50@34 00 Do. Sp., perfect 2 Ss@2 50

Do. Costa 8i0a...21 00® Do. S. American 2 00@2 10

liars 900 fine.... .....@prm. Five Francs I 25(51 30

California, $50 Francs, ; 28

and $20 pieces 135 prm. Guilders 55

California $10 Prussian Thalers 44

and $5 pieces.. 135@ , German Crowns I 53@
10 Guilder Pieces..; li 10@6 15 Frenoh do. 153®

Ten Tha10r'5....;....17 50@ English Silver $£. 7 00®...'...
Spanish and Mexican -

*Aheavy Sovereign weighs5 , silver, -® oz 1 75
dwts.2>-; grains.

ForeignBills of Exchange.

[Correctedby M. Scn.tn.Tft& Co.]

London, 00days' sight 2 40 @2 42
" 3 days'

"
-

242 ($2 43!

Paris, 60days' ,'■ fM,M
■• Sdaj-s' " 2f22« m,

Antwcrp.OOdays'
" 2KB (to

Bremen, 00 days'
" ISO ®

Hamburg.60 days'sight....... 88 (<*

Cologue, Leipsic, Berlin, 00 days' sight 180 (£lBl 1

Amsterdam, (SO'days' sight 92 @93' - 1
Frankfort, CO days' sight !W «9 ;

Market steady.

Pennsylvania Country Bank Notes

AtDiscount in Philadelphia.

[Corrected Dally, by Cms. Camblos& Co., Bankers, No.38

South Third Street.]

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honesdale Bank. , V,
Anthracite B'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg %

Bank of BeaverCo....; par Jersey Shore 8ank...,..;..,,..%

Bankof Chambersburg 2 Kittanmngßank....... y,-

Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisbnrg Bank %

Coatesville..'.. ?« Lebanon Bank, Lebanon..... «

Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb, yt
' MeadviUe.. % Lock HavenBank %

Bankof Fayette Co par Modi's Bank, Pittsburg...... %

Bank of Gettysburg % Merchants' ftManufacturers, .
Bankof Lawrence Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg.... %

Bank of Middletown % MifflinCo. Bank, Lewist'wn %
BankofNCwCastll ,

I Milton Bank, Milton. %

Bank of Pittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns- ,
Bank of Pottstown % vi11e...............................par

CitiaensB'k, Pittsburg. % Mount Joy 8ank......... y,
Clearfield Co. Bank.. '/, Oetoraro Bank, 0xf0rd....... '/,
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % PetroleumBank, Tltusville. y,

Dowiiingtown Bank %|Pittston Bank, Pittston .• 3

Exohangeßank, Pittsburg... %, Stroudsburg 8ank.,.....: %

Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... ;!£ Tioga Co. Bank...
„.. , %

Farmers' Bank, Beading.... & Venango Bank, Franklin.... y.

Farmers' * Drovers' Bank, WestBranch B'k,Williams- .
Wavnesburg %t port ;......... %

Franklinßank, Washington. «|Wyoming Bank, Wilkesb'e.. %

Oovernm't Bank,Pottsville. 'A York Bank, York„.
;. %

Harrisburg Bank....
~

%lYork Co. Bank, York %

Uncurrent Mo«ey Quotations.

[Corrected by Fkkbee tCo., Bankers, No. 3:4 South '
Third Street.] ;

Discount. Discount.

New England...; .;...;... % Wheeling 2%
New York City .'....' % Ohio >»

New York State >i .}*

jersey—large..; ii rndiana-Free; 1 1«

Jersey—small ?« Kentucky , «■

Pennsylvania Currency.l,s@;4 Tennessee. i'lTov'^
Do Small... -VMi Missouri..... I«®W

Delaware par Illinois... 2 to 60

Do. small Vt Wisconsin 2t060

Raltimore >i Michigan. I _
Marvlahd... ;.'-.>(<()l,v-.> 10wa.... *«,

Vivginia *fc»(dH(H

and Exchange Brokers, No. U Sonth Third

street,quotethus

DemandNotes ; @
XI. 8. Bonds, 1881 10S«®109).I
TJ. 8.7 3-10 Notes :...'....107K&)08fci
tinartermasters' Vouchers ...dis.9o @93
Orders for Certiflmtesof Indebtedness dis.4 tt&s
Gold prem22l (8222
NeVi- Certificates ollndebtediJess. . 03?i@ 94.>.i

DBfiXBL & Co. also give the followingas New

York prices.
U. 8.Bonds, 1881 108 <&
Y. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes 1105<@
Oold 22»>4#
New Certificates ofIndebtedness #4 m
Y.S. 5-29Bonds :..«» <&

Hewf.s & Rahm, Bankers, No. 52 South

3d St., quote asfollows :

American Gold prem 210 life 215
Demand Notts 210 @ 215

Quarters and Halves ...190 <$
Penna. Currency %& © %
N.Y.Exchange >/„ @ Par.

U. S. 7iB°

The, Secretary oi' tho Treasury gives H«tALe thatsuljscrip

tionswtn be received for Cooped Treasury Notes, payable

three years from August 1.i»,'186t; with semi-annoal i-ivterest

at therate of seven and three-tenths per cent, per anaum—

principal andinterest both tobe-pa-id in lawfulmoney.

These notes will be convertible, at tho option of the holder,

atmaturity, ißto six-per-cent, gold-bearing bonds, payable not

less than fivenormore than twenty years fromtheir date, aKth«

Government may elect. They will be issued iiulononi.lnaUot.-s

of $50, $100, $300, $1,000, and $5,09), and all subscription*

mastbe for fiftydollar*or some Multiple of fifty dollars.

A*the HOte# draw interest from August 15, persons making

deposits subsequent to that datfimust pay the interest accrued

from date ofnote to dateof deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dollarsand upwards

for these notes atanyone time willbe allowed a comm-issianof

one-quarter of one per cent.

'SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIB LOAN.

IT IS ANATIONAL SAVINGSBANK, offering ahigher

rate ofinterest than any other, and the best security. Any

savinja bank which pays its depositors ia Xs. 8. Notes, con-

siders thatit is paying in thebest circulating medium of the

country, anditcaanet pay in anything better, for its ownas-

setsare «ifcher in Government seourities or ia notes or

payable in Government paper.

Convertible into a Bix-i*rv-ccar. 5-ttO C4eM

Boufl,

lv addition tothe very liberal interest on the- notesfor three

years, this privilege of conversion is now worth, about three

percent, per annum, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not

leas than ninepercent,premium, and before the war the pre-

mium onsix per cent.U. S. stocks was overtwentyper cost.

Itwill be seenthat the actual profit on this toanyat thepresent

market rate, ianotleu* than tenpercent, perannnm.

It* Exemption from .State «vMunicipal

Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we hate enumerated,«

special act of Congress'exempt* till Sonds andTreasiuyjfdVote*

from heal luxation. On the average, this eaemption Is'werlfc

about twoper cent,per annum, according to the rate of taxa-

tion in various parts of the country.

ItIs believed tliat no securities offerso great inducement* to

lenders as those issued by the Government. Inallother forms

of indebtedness, the faitlier ability of private partlep, or steck

companies, or separate communities,only, is pledged for pay-

ment, while the wholeproperty of the country is held to secure

the discharge ofallthe obligations of tiie UnitedStates.

Susscriptons wjll jus kkokivjbd by the Treasurer of Ibe

United States,at"Washington, the several Assistant Treasurer*

and designated Depositaries, and by tin*

First NationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Jttt,

Second NationalBank of Philadelphia, Ph.

Third NationalBank of Bhiladedphia, Pa.

Fourth NationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

,And liy■a-tl National Baftka which .are depositaries. »f puVlie

money, ahd

ALL KESPKOTABLK HANKS AND BANKERS.

flu-iMisht.ut thei-mmtry will aire further information,aad

AiTVUU) KVKttV J?AptWTT TQ
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
BEPT.I4 1864,

eOJXKOTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAT t> ttci t>r\ "D rp tJI "H tiV DEALERS IN BANK NOTES, KXCIIANOB.

OF MATURITY. XX&rKJXXASUXJ X> X
SPECIE, 4c.

FERREE & CO., Bankers.
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

„ * mm -+>■

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 U 8 u-203 coup off' 103J
3000 do 1034
1000 dorog 109

100 City Gs 106
400 V 3 7-80s UOJ

1000 Penna 5s 98J
lOOshGrn. Mountain G4
300 sh Daizell Oil bBO 111
100 do tlli
100 sh McClintock Oil 08 !
100Perry Oil 4 '
300 sh McElheny Oil 8

100 sh Bead R R ■ 634
100McClintock Oil 64
500 do h») 64
100 sh Schuyl Nay pi' 384
100 sh do 39

100 do b-3 32

100 Sim Canal- 20 :
100 do bBO 204

12 Cam & Am 168 i
100 Penna BR 734
100 Reading R 634

3 Harrisburg B 722
100 Perm R' 344
100 sh Catawissa 20
100 sh do pf 404
100 do bfiO 404
100 Irwin Oil 74
100 sh Egbert Oil 3g
100 Sch Nay of 394
150 sh Long Island 48

11 Washington Gas 184
10 Bank of Kentucky 110

» — « !

rpHEASTJRYDEPARTMENT,AUGUST 24
A 1864—NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF THREE YEARS

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES DATED OCTOBET I, 1864.

Holdersof Seven-Thirty Notes dated October I, ISSI, are

hereby notifiedthat theymay bo presented immediately inany

amount, tobe exchanged for Six For Cent.Bonds falling due

after June 30,1881.

Tne interest onthe Seven-Thirty Notes will be settled up to

(lateof maturity, October 1, and thoSix Per Cent. Bonds will

bear fullcoupons from July 1.

Tho adjustment of interest will be made by deduoting from

the amount ofinterestfound to be dueon the Beven*Thirty
Notes up to October 1, the interest acorued on the Six Per

Cent.Bonds from July 1 to October 1; thebalance will be

transmittedby the Treasurer's coin draft immediately upon
settlement.

The following regulations in relation to endorsements must

fee carefully observed:

Whorenotes transmittedfor settlement were issued payable

to order, and areheld and transmittrd by.the original owners,

they mustbe endorsed by then}, " Pay to the Secretary of the

Treasury for redemption," andbonds will issuein their name.

Whorenotes payable to order are held by other parties than
the original owners, the notesmust have the endorsement of

the original owners, and alsobo endorsed by the present own-

ers, "Pay to the Secretary ofthe Treasury tor redemption."
For notes issued inblank, endorsed "Pay to theSecretary

of the Treasury~foTredemption," bonds will bo issued to the

parties transmitting them, and in such manneras they >»ay
'lireet,

Wbon notes areendorsed or transmitted by an attorney, ad-

ministrator, executor, or otheragent, they mustbe accompa-
nied by a inly cortlned copy or certificate of the authority
under wbieb heacts; and in all casesby a letter stating the
kind (registered or coupon) and the denominationof the ffi«
Per Cent. Bonds wanted in exchange,

WhenRegistered Bonds are ordered, parties shouldstain at

which of the following places they wish the interest paid, vis:
Sew York, Philadelphia,Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
Chicago, St. tonis, or eTincfntiati.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
au3o-18t SeeretarNrf the Treasury.

"jrEw

"""

NATIONAL LOAN

AT IJAK.

INTEREST 7 8-10 IN LAWFUL MOMET.

COUPONSATTACHED,

■INTEREST'PATABM EACH Hit MOTfTHS,

The principal Is payable" in lawful mosey, at t-h« end or

tore* year*. Or, the bolder lnw the fight todemand at that

time

The 5-30 Bonds at Far instead of the Cash

'.the privilege ia valuable, as these 5-20 Bonds are ourmost

popular JJoan, and are nowselling at eight per cent, premium.

Subaerip /Vonareceived in the usual manner,and the appeal

aad propogals of the Secretary of the Treasury, together with

our Circular*, and allnecessary information, willbe furnished

onapplication at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

jy2B-lm No. 114 8. THIRD Street.

jrtHARTBtt ISao. PEHPKTUAI,.

FIIANKI.IN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

assets on January'!, jgsi-

•ce 6*s\cei>'r,s

CAPITAL $tU»,OW

CCBUBD SURPLUS...
„ 921 ,56

INVESTED PREMIUMS 1,(86,288

UNSETTLED CLAIMS J5.416

INCOME FOB 1864 $300,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1839 $5,000,000

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIEB,

ON LIBERAL TBBMO.

■■/ DIRECTORS

Charles N. Baoefcer, I Isaac Lua,
Tohia« WajfttOi-,' Edward C.Pale,
Samuel Qraot, George Falas,'
Jaoop 8.-Smith, Alfred Filler.
Geo. W. Bioharde, Fras. VV. Lewls.M.D,

OHABLIS ». BANCKER, President.

EDWARD C. DALE, Viae President.

J. W. MoAmsTEK, Secretary Bro tern. fe2o

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TUB

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVEDBY

FERREE & CO..

BANKERS,

NO. 38 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AND

BANKERS. ' .'. ■

The bills of THE FARMERS'& ItIERCH.
ANTS' BANK, of Gieensborongh, Maryland,
are redeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore;

Memrra, Ferree <fc Co., Philadelphia, anil

Thompson & Bro«., New York city.
At t-S Per Cent. Discount.

A. E. WARNER,
CASHIER.

■E«IOHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS"

The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities

Quotations of BankNotes is the

AMERICANBANK NOTE REPORTER.
Now out forSEPTEMBERIst.

ConnECTj-.n ny Eminent Bankers, viz.:

CravenA Co., New York City.
ForrcetCo., Philadelphia:'
S.E; Cohen, Baltimore. .
JohnsonBros.&Cc, Cincinnati.
Ward&Brother, Rochester.
A.C. Badger & Co., Chicago.
Fant, Rittenhouse &Co.. Washington City
H.Markell 4 Co.' Dulmqne.
Arthur Bland, . . Louisville, Ky.
B. A. Tillinghast & Son. Troy,N. Y. ■
Scmple k Jones, Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp &.Niabet, St. Louis.
E. Evertsen, ■ Albany.
JohnMoLear & Son. Wilmington.
C. A. Road* Co., Cleveland.
Marshall& Ilsloy, Milwaukee.
Louis A. Macklot, Davenport.
Berry, Dawson & Co., St. Paul.

STOCK-TABLES. MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.

SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,
Seroi-Monthly, $2.50 Monthly, $1.50,

Week1y..........53J50.
Single copies, Fifteen Cents. .

Address, S. E. COHEN, Publisher, .
108 S. 3d Streot,.Philadelphia.

great line traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of

Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, onLake Erie;
Ithas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY, and under their auspices is being rapidly opened
throughout its entire length.

It is nowin use for Passenger and Freight business from
Harrisburg to St. Mary's,(216 miles) on theEastern Division,
and from Sheffield toErie (78miles) ontho Western Division.
TIME OF PABBENCJER TRAINSAT PHILADELPHIA.

Leaves Westward.
Mailtrain 7.23A.M.
Express train j .., 10.30 P.M.
Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and between
BaltimoreandLook Haven.

ELEGANT SLEEPINGCARS on Express Trainsboth ways
between Wiiliameport and Baltimore, and WilMawepoit and
Philadelphia.

Forinformation respecting Passenger business, apply at the
8.E. cornerofEleventhana MarketStreets. '

AndforFreight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
8.B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.
J.W. Reynolds, Erie.
,t\- M. Drill, Agent N. C. H. R„ Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

LIvWISL. HOVPT,
General Ticket A»;anr, phila.

JOS. D. POTTS, ■ .-

GeneralManager Wiliiamsport



A European President—Every day
brings accumul-atirig evidence that the Chi-

cago platform and the Chicago .-candidates

wore made to thejoint order oftho Bicrimond

conspirators and the enemies of tho United

States in Europe-
Said Senator Semmes, of Louisiana, in his

speech to the rebels at Jackson:
"

Our hopes
for anearly peace arc dependent entirely on,

the success of the Democratic, party_ at the

North in the approachingPcesidenburi etea-

Hon" '■' :
Says tho London Tines, in its issue of tho

27th of August—
"While each successive month displays the

unbending firmness of the Southerners, there

are many signs of a relaxation of purpose

among their opponents. Tho nominaiion ot

General McClellan as tho Democratic candi-

date for the Presidency is nownot unlikely,.if

the will of New York should prevatl with the

representatives of the party. The principles of

General McClellan are not very clear; he has

always been looked upon as a War Democrat,

asbeing asanxiousforUnion and the-old Con-

stitution, as any man in: the land. But when

events move so rapldly,men move with them.

Shouldanyopponent ofMr. Lincoln be elected,

there can hardly be a doubt that the policy of

the present President will be abandoned dur-

ingtheensuingfour years.
...

"During the next two months we,shall be-

hold a struggle as fierce as that between the

opposing armies themselves. There will bebut

one wish among European nations—that a

President may be elected unpledged to a war

policy, and capable of acting with a firmness

and Independence during the coming Presi-

dentialterm."

The candidates oftheChicago Convention,
far from being "pledged to a warpolicy/
are bound to make "an immediateeffort for

a cessation of hostilities." They.are, there-

fore, the very men to meet the "one wish"

ofour Europeanenemies, ,"■-.

Tins Copwubhbad Mass Meetingin Brook-.

i.ys.-A Democratic mass meeting was held in

the Brooklyn Academy ofMusic, and at a half

dozen stands in thatneigbofhood last evening.

There were probably five' thousand persons

present at the outside gatherings, and the

Academy was crowded. With two or three ex-

ceptions, the speakers wereWard politicians of

mediocre ability, and little Influence. They

hanged away at their auditorswith broadsides

ot bad grammar and disloyalty, denouncing

President Lincoln and his Cabinet, and the

loyal masses of the North. General Burnside,

General Butler, and their associates in the

army, came in for a liberal shareof abuse, and

notone word of censuredid ourreporter hear

of theRebels—not oneword of commendation

of ourgallant Farragnt, and Grant, and Han-

cock. Hatred ofthe negro, andsympathy with

the armed secessionists of the South, ran

throughall theirspeeches. Peace onany terms

was the ruling sentiment of a majority of the

orators (?.). . Their remarks generally would

havebeen applaudedin Richmond. Had they

spoken inthe hearing of the Army ofthe Poto-

mac, their lives would have been in jeopardy,
for our loyal soldiers would have mistaken

them for rebels. They, however, failed toim-

press their auditors favorablywith their opi-

nions. In all parts of the crowd might Dc

heard expressions like thefollowing: "That's

ahe!" "Goto Dixie, where you belong!" "The

Hebs will vote your ticket if you give 'em a

chance!" "How are you, wooden guns?"
"Who arrested the Legislature of Maryland?"

"Who first advised conscripting?" The cheer-

ing was notunanimous or enthusiastic; indeed

It was evident that a large proportionof those

who were present had nosympathywhatever

with the treasonable utterances of the'speak-
ers. Bonfires were llglited and bands of musio

employed, illuminated lanterns, mottoes and

various devices, with a pyrotechnic display,
were brought into requisition to swell the

crowd, which moved from stand to stand unsa-

tisfied with the poor stuff doled out to them

from unpatriotic lips. Many of the devices on

their banners indicated theirtotal lack of loy-

alty totheir country or tohumanity.

Si'uAlT.s or tiik Rebels.—The late des-

perate military order of tho Governor of

(leorgiacompelled all wliite male persons in

tliu ytate between the ages of sixteen and

litXy-five to enlist in the ranksat once or be

arrested. But tho Governor of Mississippi
goes one better.. He has issued a proclama-
tion, under date of the 12th inst, calling
upon all white males from "fifteen to fifty-
live" years ofage to assemble atgiven points
and take up arms; and those failing toreport
will be arrostod and tried by court-martial.

Soldiers offifteen years cannotbe very dread-
ful chaps.

—TheFranklinGazette (Democratic), edited by
Mr.Francis.D.-Elanders-^auhonostUn-d,worthy.

'man, but a' thorough disciple;of Calhoun—rer
fuses fasu'ppoft'ttieChieago'ticket.

'*

Tli'c editor

intimates that the journal will prpbably pass
from his .hands, -ire says: "Wecannot indorse

theaction ofaConvention which lias excluded
fromits platform the Virginiaand Kentucky

Resoiulions, failed towhisper awordof protest
against the unconstitutional doctrine of coer-

cion, and only favors a cessation of hostilities
because-the war hasproveda failure, and-upon-
eonditlanswhich it hotand-wbtikts
notbe accepted 01'-entertained, by theC'qiifejle-
rate Government, nor support the nomination

ofa manfor President who stands pledged by
his declaration andrecord to prosecute the war

until the Southern States submit to Federal

authority—who acknowledges, nay, makes it an

occasion of boasting, that lie Is 'personnatty

pledged, in all honor and fidelity, to. keep
straight onand complete the work which war

has begun, of subjugation, confiscation,eman-

cipation, and the destruction of State rights.
Whatever may betide us as a consequence of

the coursewehave marked out for ourselves to

pursue in tho pending Presidential canvass, it

will bo,ours.to.feel the .sustaining,consoling
consciousness that we:have. aeteaAonestiy, afid

fromsincere conviction's ofduty."

"I'M A McClellan Man."—ln ono of

our public houses last eveningwhen the an-

nouncement was made thatAtlanta had been

captured, the statement was discredited by
an earnest individual, who pulled out his

greenbacks and offered to bet ten dollars it

was not true. He was assured that the infor-

mation was official. "Don't care,.", he ex-

claimed, "I'm a McClellan man, and I'll

bet ten dollarsAtlanta isn't captured, Yes,
I'll bet ten to five it isn't captured." His

companion also declared himselfa McClellan

man, and hcoffered to bet ten or five dollars

that Atlanta wouldn't be captured in a

month- Their, bets were taken, but those

present could hardly comprehend how a

McClellanman" should be so incredulous

respecting the capture of Atlanta, except on

the presumption thathe sympathizedstrongly
with the rebels.— WashingtonRepublic.

—The change in political opinions during
the last four years, is wellillustrated by a re-
mark of JudgeJames Hughes, ofIndiana, a

Breckinridge Democrat, at a recent Union

meeting in that State. He said—

"Oneof the prominentspeakers laboring for

Mr. Lincoln's renominatlon at Baltimore, was

Mr. David Tod, President of the Douglas Balti-

more Convention of 1860. I know, too, thatthat

good Democrat, Lewis Cass, came out for the

war, and that, after that avowal, he could not

get a single vote for President in a Democrat

Convention. So, too.with-Daniel S. Dickinson,

of New York, George M. Dallas, of Pennsylva-

nia, and ahost of other Democratic statesmen.

Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was ballotted

for forPresident in the Chareston Convention.:
Ho isnowthe ccndidate for Vice President on

the ticket with Mr. Lincoln. This stateof poli-
tical affairs exists because old party ties are

broken up, and menof allparties have joined
tosave their country. I saw clustered within a

space of thirty feet sqitare, at the, Wdftiftiorc Con-,

ventlon, twenty men who were-in the' Charleston

Convention.

Soldier's Vote.

Camp EighthMaryland Volunteers, i
Near Ream's Station, Va.,

Septembers, 18(11. J

Messrs. EditorsBetltimoreAmerican:

I wish you and your friends at homo to know

how the boys feel about the nomination for

President, we had a vote in our regiment—
tlrei'e is only sixtyoftheold men left. We took

a ydte, and It stood—
...

Abraham Lincoln 58 votes.

George B.McClellan -
2 "'

Tliis is thefeeling withthe whole Brigade.
Will you please publish this and oblige. .

Yours, with respect,
...

W. B.N.

—Mr. Trenholm, newly appointed Rebel

Secretary of State, lias written a letter to the

Governor of South Carolina, in which he

speaks favorably of the "new start" in Con-

federate finances-, but qualifies his- remarks

so much that if is"clear that he has nO;faith
in the said "

new start." He asserts that the

Rebel authorities will be able to get their

foreign supplies without makingany addition

to their debt, as they can soil cotton for al-

most eight timoa as much as it costs them,
owing to the blockade. Let Wilmington be

served after the Mobile fashion, and Mr.

Trenholm would have to changehis note.

» Thjat thcylrait«rs of the nSou|h|"ijnd the

triiiforsfoE't|c;Joj-fjt lipfjer|(tafic[.each other

well", we 'S-uppose every loyal man in the

country, North or South, by this timeknows

and feels. The Chattanooga Rebel, ofa re-

cent date, seeming to fear that. there might
be yet some one so blind as not to be able to

''see it," spoke.in this wise: " We adin ire

,V ■('}«/,'>til. ii l-1 Ye. tirhun- Bv.cll also; wo

adiriit* Xi&nrTighaiu: more than all, because

lie" was war at the start, and lias

kept his faith over since.

Any Northern Copperhead paper would

just as'eordially say :
"AVc admireLee, and

we admire Beauregard also ; andwe admire

JeffDavis more thanall, because he was for

slavery at the start, "and has kept his faith

ever since.'' . ' ■'..t-'-Jv i '',
"'

Presidential Electors for New York.

—The Convention of the Union party of New

York have nominated the following .gentle-
men as Presidential electors

—

AtLarge—Horace Greeley and Preston King.
District Delegates—Gblr\wla Bowne,- J. S. T.

Stranahaii,George Ricard,George Opdyke,Guy
R. Pelton, Samuel T. McKinney, Albert J. Dit-

tenhoeffer, Thomas B. Asten, Isaac T. Smith,
Alexander Davidson. JamesW. Taylor, Charles
L.Beale, Thaddeus Hyatt, John Tweddle, Cor-

nelius Allen,AlonzoW.Morgaii,HiramHorton,
Allen C. Churchill, Ebenezer BlaKeley,".John
Clark, John A.Knox, Thomas Kingsford, George
W.Bradford,John E.Sceley, Jedediah Dewey,
M.H. Weaver, James Alley, John W. Stebblns,
William Bristol, Joseph Candee,Johu P. Dar-

ling. ; ■

"
Itis rare, indeed, thathonors are so quickly

proffered, ithaving occured but once before, In

the case ofJohn C.Breckinridge, of this State."

Such is a remark of the Louisville De?no-

crat,.wpon the nominationof George H. Pen-

dleton for Vice President, by the Democracy.
We believe that, like John C. Breckinridge,
Geo, 11. Pendleton is a traitor, ammo doubt

he would be in the rebel army with Breck-

inridge, but for two reasons: Ist. lie is too

big a coward. 2d. He felt convinced he

could aid tho traitors more by remaining in

Ohio.

A Vote on the Cars.

2b the Editor ofthe 2V". Y. Tribune. . . .
Sir: I passed over the New York Central

Railroad a dayor two ago, and; as the train

was very large (IS! cars), I wnis' anxious -to find

out how they,stood on the Presidency; so I

took avote—none but menvoting., Tho result

Was as follows, which speaks for itself:
ForLincoln -'- ■'-- -' - -

'290

For Jeff Davis - - - -- - i!
For McClellan - - - - - 18.
For FremOnt - -

- -
-

- 1

Yours, 11.D. R.
New York, September 12,18(11.

How the Men Fell In.—lt was extremely
gratifyingto every lover of his country to:note

the promptness with which the great Union

host sprung to arms'yesterday as the sound of
the enemy's guns broke upon their ears. They
had previously been like a camp at ease, ready
for tne enemy, but notknowing In what force

or shape he would come. But the announce-

ment of the Chicago nomination and platform
was like tho beatingof the longroll toanarmy,
and-instantly the line of battle was formed. It

wasjust as we said it would be weeks ago. The

apathy, of the Unioli party was not from any

dissatisfaction with their candidates or plat-
form, but simply because there was absolutely

nothing to Oppose. It was wonderful to see

bow allbickering was hushed, and"acommon

cause made ailunbroken front against a com-

mon toe. From this day forth the Union party
will1 be not unworthy of its name.—Brooklyn
Unionist insl.

"How Can I?"—In conversation with an

officer from the army,.this morning, he told

me the following: A suifcring.soldier in one

ofthe New York hospitals, having lost one

.of his legs in the service, was asked if he

should vote for the Chicago platform and

nominees. Raising himself in .-his bed, and

placing bis hands upon what remained ofhis

amputated limb, he slowly lifted his eyesto
the interrogator, and with a face indicating
the keenest bodily pain, exclaimed, "My
God! how,can I?"—Boston Transcript.
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